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Abstract 
Age - related c hanges in the c losing 
of dentinal tub u les of Japanese permanent 
ma ndibular incisors wer e surveyed using 
a non - d estructive repli catio n tec hn ique 
s u itable for SEM a nalysls at t he 
magnifications of up to X3,000. The 
areas of openings of dentinal tubules o n 
occlusal s ur faces decreased sign if ica ntly 
betwee n a 20 - 39-year age g r o u p a nd a 40+ 
age g r oup, but th e numb er of Lh e ope n i ngs 
te nd e d to d ec reas e. ll eavy Loot hwea r o n 
occlusal surfaces of these Japan ese 
permanent incisors was evident eve n at 27 
years of age. A subject or 30 years of 
age s howed surprisingly s ma ll numb er of 
the opening of d e ntina l tubules on 
occl usal surface. The occlusal surfaces 
became smoother in 40 - 59-year age group 
as closure of dentinal tubule of openings 
i ncreased. Ea rly h eavy toot hwear a nd 
ea rly closure of t h e ope n i n gs o f d e n ti n a l 
tub ul es may b e related to Japa n ese e t hn ic 
diet s u c h as dried hard sar d ines whole 
which co n tain hard bones. Japanese often 
cr u sh s hells of crabs and shri mp s wit h 
their i ncisors and canines as t h ey eat. 
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Introduction 
SEM analyses have shown that 
ml c r o wear on the occlusal surfaces of 
teet h may be r elated to ethnic 
differences in di et and di etary b e havior 
(Gordon, 1986; Hojo, 1989; Peters, 1982; 
Re nsberger and Kr e nt z , 1988; Ros e , 1986; 
Teaford, 1988; Walker, 1979 ). 
I nci.sors of Japan ese often s how 
h eavy wear a nd roug h occl usa] s urfaces 
before 40 yea r s of age. Th e toot hwear 
becomes slightly heavier with t h e 
advance of age and occlusal s ur faces 
become s mooth. Ma ny Japanese like 
s ma] I dried hard fish suc h as whol e 
sardines. T h is is, espec i a lly true for 
peopl e living in coast districts who 
take thes e hard fis h almost eve r y day. 
These s mall dri ed hard fis h contain 
bones includi ng vertebrae, ribs, and 
sk ulls. Japan ese crunc h the bones whol e 
by using t heir i n cisors . T h is practic e 
evi d e n tly con trib u tes Lo heavy incisal 
wear , as dentin is readily observed on 
Japan ese incisors. 
De n tinal tubu les of Japa nese teeth 
have been studied by SEM (Kimura et al. , 
1988; Sukekawa e t al., 1987; Ya mazaki, 
1981), but non e of t h ese studies have 
look e d at age c hanges i n d e ntinal 
t u bules. 
Mendis a nd Darling (1979a, b) noted 
t hat dentinal tubules on worn occlusal 
surfaces were all compl etely occl u ded by 
a s moot h ho mogeneous mate r ial si milar to 
perit ubular de n tin. 
As attrit ion and microwear of teeth 
may be r ela ted to ethn ic differences in 
diet, it was felt that SEM analysis study 
of age c h a nges in d e n ti nal t ubul es on 
Japan ese worn teeth might be r e lated to 
et h n ic diff e rences in di et. 
Materia l s an d Meth o ds 
As shown i n 
ma nd ib ul ar incisors 
coastal districts 




st ud y 
l , te n first 
Japanes e f r o m 
Kyushu were 
s ubj ects were 
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three age groups; 20-39-years of age 
(N=5), 40-59-years of age (N=2) and over 
60-years of age (N=3). I n each case 
a two - stage replication technique was 
used to mak e a high r esolution cast 
of the teeth. First, an impression was 
taken using a polysiloxane impression 
material (Col tene, "Light-Body") (Beynon, 
1987). Second, a low-viscosity epoxy 
r esi n (Ciba-Geigy, "Araldite") was used 
to make the positive cast (flojo, 1989). 
These casts were sputter coated with 
a 10nm film of platinum a nd observed with 
ABT SX-40A scanning electron microscop e 
(Akashi-Beam Technology, Tokyo Japan) at 
magnifications rang i ng from X50 to X3,000 
and at 20 or 25kV. Areas of the openings 
of dentinal tubules on occlusal surfaces 
were measured at X3,000 with a digitizer 
(IMS-UNISCIENCE mad e in Fukuoka city 
Japan). For each incisor two measur e ments 
were recor~ed; ( 1) the number of openings 
per 820µm , and (2) th e mean area of 
eac h ope n ing. Thes e meas ur e ments were 
then compared between age groups. 
Res ult s 
All specimens s howed l arge or small 
dentinal ~urfaces. The numb er of ope nings 
per 820,um and the mean and its standard 
deviation arc shown in Table 1. 
The numb e r of t h e openings of 
dentinal tubules t e nd e d to decrease wlth 
t h e advance of age (Table 2), and closed 
openi ngs of dentinal tub ul es tended to 
increase from the youngest age group to 
the oldest. 
As shown in Figures J - 6, subjects 
ln 20-39-year age group s howed large 
areas of dentin a nd ma ny openi ngs of 
d e ntinal tubules on their first incisors. 
In the group aged 40-59 years, 
dcntinal surfaces were smoother (Figures 
7 - 8) than those o f the group aged 20-39 
years. 
In the group aged over 60 years, 
dcntinal surfaces became still s moother 
a nd ma ny closed dentinal openings we r e 
observed (Figures 9-11). The closing 
patterns of openings were similar to 
those not ed by Mendis a nd Darling (1979a, 
b, Yamazaki (1981), a nd Kimura et al. 
(1988). The mea ns of areas of the opening 
of d e ntinal tubules were the smallest 
a mong t h e mat erials in this study. An 
analysis of variance showed there was a 
significant difference between the 3 age-
samples (Table 3). ll o weve r , due to small 
sample sizes, subsequent mul tiple 
comp ar ison tests co uld not determine t he 
location, within the samples, of the 
significant diff e r e nces. ll oweve r, if the 
data sample is r e structured into 2 age-
groups (20-39 & > 40 years), t-tests 
indicate a signifi cant difference in 
mean a r eas between 2 age-g r o ups ( t 
3.403, p < O.OJ, Table 4). 
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Tabl e 1. The number, the mean and the 
standard deviation of area of th2 openings of d e ntinal tubules per 820um 
in Japanese. 
Age group No. Age N Mean SD 
Yl 20-39 1 27 34 2.46um2 l.49um 2 
2 29 11 3.01 1. 78 
3 29 31 1. 26 2.13 
4 30 37 1. 26 0.94 
5 30 27 1. 40 0.95 
Y2 40-59 6 47 20 0.56 0.41 
7 48 33 1. 22 0.66 
Y3 over 60 8 60 24 0.20 0.25 
9 63 21 0.12 0.08 
10 72 13 0.32 0.27 
Table 2. The numb er of the subjects, 
and the mea n and t h e standard deviation 
of the number ~f t h e dentinal tubule 
















Yl-Y3:t 0 =1.53l <t= 2.447 (p<0.05, f=6), 
·j nsignifi cant 
Discussion 
While many studies have dealt with 
patterns of mi crowear o n e namel occlusal 
s urfaces, the natural patterns and age 
c h a nges of d e n ti nal occl usal surfaces 
have not been studied. 
This st ud y surveyed a nd meas ur e d 
areas of the openings of dentinal tubules 
on occlusal surfaces of Japanese 
permanent first in ciso rs by using an 
accurate two-stage replication technique 
and high e r magn i ficat ion ( X3,000 ) 
scanning mi croscopy. 
These Japanese permanent first 
ma ndibu la r incisors showed heavily worn 
occlusal surfaces eve n in young subjects 
aged from 27 to 30 years (Figures 1 -
6). Openings of dentinal tubules on the 
occl usal s urfaces began to close in the 
same subjects aged 27 -30 years. In the 
middl e aged group, 40-59 years of age , 
the dentinal occl usal s urfaces beca me 
Age c hanges ln dentlnal tubu Le openings or Japan ese 
Table 3. An a na l ysis of varia nce of t he 
ar eas of t he open i ngs of dentinal 
t ubu les a mong three a ge - groups. 
Su m of Square f Mea n Sq uare 











Fo = 9 . 0976 > F = 4.737 (p <0.05, 
f 1 =2, f 2=7) sign ifi cant 
Tabl e 4. T-tests of t he restructured data 
of t he de nti nal t ubul e ope nings betwee n 
two age-group s. 
Age Numb er Arca 
group N Mean SD Mean SD 
20-39 5 28.0 10 . 20 l . 88u m2 0.8lurn 2 
> 40 5 22.2 7.26 0.48 0.44 
Nurnb er:t 0 =1 .0 36, insignificant 
Area:t 0 =3.403 > t =3.355 (p<0.0 1 f=8), 
signifi ca nt 
s moot he r a nd t he num ber of closed 
dcntin al tubule ope nin gs incr ease d 
(Figur es 7-8). I n ove r 60-ycar age group, 
t he numb e r of t he ope nings of de ntinaJ 
tubules t e nded to decrease as d e ntinal 
surfaces became s moot he r (Figur es 9 -
11). Furthermore, areas o r ope nings 
o r d e ntinal tubules became s ma ll e r. 
Admittedly, t hese r esu l ts are bas ed 
o n analyses of s mall samples, and t he r e 
is ce r tai nly individua l va ri a tion in 
some meas ur e ments (e.g., the s mall number 
of ope nings fo r i ndi vidual#2 i n the 20-
39 year age group). ll owcve r, ot he r 
differ e nces are still signJ f icant, 
des pit e t he sampl e li mitations. 
Me ndis and DarlJng (1979b) showed 
the many partly ope n de nLin al tubules 
from a subject aged 76 with slight 
attrition . Yamaza k i (1981) showed many 
closed dcnti nal t ubu le openings on wor n 
occlusal s ur face of Japan ese teet h. But 
t he pr ese n t st ud y s howed a sign ifi ca nt 
dec r ease of t he areas of ope nin gs of 
dentinal t ubu les on t he heav ily worn 
occl usal s urfaces of Japanese permanent 
incisors with the advan ce of a ge. The 
comb i nation of ear l y heavy toothwea r and 
s mooth dentinal occlusal s urfaces in 
a dva nced age-group may be related to 
cr un c hin g har d dr ied fis h of Japanes e i n 
coast districts. 
Fur t h e r support for t hi s 
Jn terp r etation may be fo un d in t he fact 
t hat perit ubul ar-denti nlike matrices a nd 
intratubular deposits we re o bse r ved 
arou nd pa r tly or closed ope nin gs of 
de nt Jn al t ubu les fro m t he 20-39 age group 
i n this st udy . As Kimura ct al. (1988) 
a nd Yamazaki (1981) noted, de ntinal 
t ubul e ope nin gs o n wo rn occl usal s urfaces 
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may be come calcified t hr ough exc hange of 
io ns i n saliva of th e mouth . Thus, ea rly 
closi ng of de ntinal tubul e ope nings 
observed on heavily worn teet h i n t hi s 
st ud y may be relat e d to th ese both a 
hard diets a nd t he consu mption of food 
items full of calcium. 
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Age changes ln dentlnal tubule openi.ngs of Japanese 
Flgurc J. Worn occlusal surface of 
meslolabial half of the flrst incisor of 
No. 1 aged 27. Dentinal surface was 
s hown . Scale bar 250 µm . 
Figure 2. ll igher magni fication of the 
arrow-pointed area jn Figure 1. Occlusal 
surface js rough. Scale bar= 25 µm. 
Figur e 3. ll igher magnif l cat i.on of the 
central area in Figure 2. The arrow 
points a narrowed de ntinal tubule opening 
surrounded with pe ritubular - dentinlike 
matric es and intratubular deposits. Scale 
bar= 4 µm. 
Flg11r e 4. Higher magnification of 
de ntinal tubule openings on occlusal 
surface or No. 2 aged 29. More t han ten 
almost closed dentlnal ope nings were 
observed. An arrow shows one of them 
surrounded with peritubular-denttnlike 
matri ces and intratubuJ a r de posits. 
Scale bar = 4 µm. 
Flgurc 5. Dentinal tubule openings on 
occlusaJ surface of No. 3 aged 
29 . Narrowed dentinal tubule openings 
(arrow) surrounded with pe ritubular -
dcntin l ik c matric es and intratubular 
de po s i ts. Scale bar = 4 µm. 
FJgure 6. □ cntlnal tubule openlngs on 
occlusal sur face or No. 4 aged 30. 
l< ough dcnt in al surface with round 
projectio ns. Closed dcnt in a l tubule 
open in gs wlth partly c losed openings. 
The opcnlngs appear to be smal l e r. An 
arrow points to o ne o r almost closed 
openings with pcritubular - denttnlike 
matri ces a nd intrat ubul a r deposits . Scale 
bar = 4 µm. 
Flgurc 7. Dc nlinal 
aged 47. arrowed 
surface of 
dcntinal 
shaped on openings arc irregularly 
dcntJn a l s urfac e . An 
pe rltubular - de ntinlikc 
int r atubular deposits 
arrow 
rnatrlc es 
at one of 
closed dcntinal tubule openings. 








Figure 8. Smooth de ntlnal surface 
of No. 7 aged 48. An arrow shows 
perJtubular-dentinlike ma trl ces and 
intratubular deposits at a ring-shap e d 
dcntinal tubule openings. Scale ba r= 
4 µm . 
Figure 9. Smoot h de ntinal surface 
of No. 8 aged 60. No te small dentinal 
tubule ope nings and a numb e r of low 
circular con es . The arrow points an 
al most closed dentinal tubule opening 
circled with peritubular-dcntinlike and 
intratubular deposits. Scale bar= 4 µm. 
Figure 10. Dentinal surface of No . 9 
aged 63. Note narrowed dentinal tubule 
openings. The arrow points a close d 
dentinal tubule opening surrounded 
with peritubular-dentinlike matrices and 
intratubular deposits. Scal e bar= 4 µm. 
Figu r e 11. Smooth dentinal surface of No. 
10 aged 72. Note a few narrowe d dentinal 
tubule openings. The arrow points a 
closed dentinal tubule ope nings with 
peritubular-dentinlike mat rices and 
Jntratubular deposits. Scale bar = 4 µm. 
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